
Local and Special.
The Cotton Market.

Receipts for the week 1250 bales.
Receipts since the 1st of September

5,249 bales.
Price yesterday 7-1 to 7.65.

We will measure your room, match,
cut, make and lay your carpet imme-
diately upon your selection of same.
Large stock on hand. Don't have to
send for them.

tf. WOOTEN &MC IWHIRTER.

To Make It Pay.
Postmaster Russell has gone to

Washingt;on to see after increased pos-
tal facilities for this city and the coun-
ty generally. It is likely that arrange-
nients may be etlected by which the
"cannon-ball" will continne its run to
Columbia and a postal clerk be put on
the train.-Anderson Advocate.

Wanted!
To gin your cotton, can do it in 15

juinutes without you touching it. At
..m tf Oil M1ill Ginnery.

Next! 11

To see how an editor would look in a
nice article of neckwear, Messrs. Min-
ter & Jamieson gave him the choice of
their big stock. We only took one-
and they have plenty left-of a very
fine selection. The experiment was a
success.

We are giving satisfaction in net
weight of lint. Our gins fairly skin the
seed at

tf Oil Mill Ginnery.
"Oh! where did you get that hat?"

Blalock's, of course. New shapes and
choice colors exclusively. tf.

Another Negro Child Burned to Death.

On last Saturday three negro chil-
dren all under ten years age were left
in a house alone. One of them aged
about 4 years caught riie from the fire
place and died from the effects on Sun-
day. Coroner Buist held an inquest
Monday morning. The negroes lived
in Newberry on the street in front of
Mrs. Motte's place. There ought to be
a law against such criminal careless-
ness.

200,000 Shingles.
For sale at $2.00 per thousand by

tf Shockley Bros.

For Sale.

A desirable lot in Helena with four
room cottage. Apply at Salter's photo-
graph gallery. tf

"Reliable" Hams are still in the lead.
Every day the demand for them in-
creases. If you want a nice, mild,
sweet Ham, none can be found to equal
the "Reliable." Always on hand and
arriving at MCINTOSH's.
ly

Opera House To-Night.
The house that gathered to witness

the dramatization of Mark Twain's
story last night was simply immense.
From the opening of the piece the
audience wrs captured and applause
after applause greeted the company's
efforts, Will E. Burton is a typical Tom,
doing his part in an excellent manner.
He gave song after song and was ap-
plauded for each and every effort. He1
became a great favorite with the audi-
ence from the first.-New Orleans
Picayune.

If you don't want to wait iong for
*your cotton to be ginned, carry it to the

If Oil Mill Ginnery.

Fresh Norfolk Oysters and Neals at
all hours at my Restaurant.
tf JAS. DUNBAR, Agt.

Round Trip to Gala Week.

Gala Week in Charleston oegins
Monday, October 26. Round trip tick-
ets wili be on sale from October 2.5th to
30th, good until November 2nd. -

The following are the rates on the
C. N. & L. Railroad: Slighs, 83.7.5;
Prosperity, S3.85; New berry, 83.9.5; Ja--
lapa, $4.10; Kinards, $4.1.5; Gary's
Lane, S4.15; Goldville, $4.30
These rates include one admission to

Pain's "Paris from Empire to Com-|
mu ne.''"

For sale.

A select line of cheap and fine Pic-
ture Frames at

tf. Salter's Photograph Gallery.

"Matchless Mineral Water."
Will cure Dyspepsia, Indigestion,

Chronic Diarrhoea, Sore Eyes, Kidney
diseases, Skin diseases, Chronic Sores, a
etc. I have used iLfor Dyspepsia and C
Indigestion in my own case with great C
relief. J. HART. BLEASE,.
Sm. Agt. for New berry County. to

14ring us your cotton to be ginned,
we do the unloading at

tf Oil Mill Ginnery. a

The prettiest and~ nicest line of Car- I

pet Samples ever seen in the city. Call P
and select your carpets. We take
pleasure in showing them. At

LEAVELL & SPEERS. r
d

Mineral Water. (
Just received a fresh lot of Glenn

Springs, Harris' Mineral, Buffalo ti
Lithia, and Bromine and Arsenic Wa- 8
ters at Robinson & Gilder's Drug Store, a

Reduced Rates to Atlanta Exposition.

For the above occasion thbe Richmond a
& Danville Railroad will sell round trip e
tickets to Atlanta, Ga., and return on r
basis of three and one-half cents per c
mile one way for the round trip, plus 7., f<
cents for one admission to exposition t<
grounds and transfer Atlanta to expo- a
sition grounds. Tickets on sale at thbe n
stations in South Carolina and Georgia,
from Oct. 18 to Nov. 6, limited return- e,
ing November 9, 1891.

Special day tickets will be sold on ti
Tuesdays and Thursdays from October tl
20) to November 5, limited five days, r<
including day of sale, on basis of one n
cent per mile taaveled, plus 75 cents fi
for one adniissioni to exposition grounds a
and transfer Atlanta to exposition p
grounds. jFor full information, call on nearest b
ticket agent, see advertising matter, or
address WV. A.Turk, A. G. P. A.,Char-a
lotte, N. C.b

Dearness Can-t be Cured

by local applications, as they cannot ti
reach the diseased portion of the ear. d
There is only one way to eurodeafness, al
and that is by constitutional re-medlies. rt
Deafness iscaused byan inflamed con- h
dition of the mucous lining of the n
Eustachian Tuibe. When this tube gets p:
inflamed you hiave a rumbling sound
or imperfect hearin;" and when is en-.
tirely closed, Deafaess is the result,and
unless~the inflammation can be taken~
out and this tube restored to its normal
cond-tion, hearing will be destroyed
forever; nine cases out often are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an
intimed condition of the mucous suir-
faicos.
We will give One Huindred Dollars

for any case of D)eafrjess (caused by
'-atarrhi that we rcannot cure by taking
H{alls C:atarrh Cure send foreircu lars,
fr"e. F. J. C(HENEY & Co .Toledo, 0.
Sold by druggis,,75c.
Every one should use P. P. P,, he-

cause at this season nearly every one
needs a good medicine to purity, vita-
lize and enric-h the blood.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

Considerable hail fell Monday after
noon about one mile below town.
Miss Ella Belle Shirey, of Mt. Pleas

ant, N. C., is teaching the s-.hool al
Pomaria.
Mr. W. P. Williams, of Pomaria, ha;

gone to Ocala, Fla., where be wil
make his home.
Will E. Burton will play Mar

Twain's "Tom Sawyer" in the Oper2
House to-night, 22nd.
A white frost was visible in New

berry on Sunday morning. The black
frost kills the vegetation.

Mrs. Cozby has been very ill since
last Thursday. Dr. Cozby will not gc
to the Presbyterian Synod at Sumter.
Rev. A. J. Bowers will preach in the

Lutheran church next Sunday at 11
a. m. and Rev. Dr. Holland at 7.30 p.
m.
Mr. George S. Mower went to Wash-

ington last week and was admitted to
practice in the United Statts Supreme
Court.
Mr. T. S. Sease, of Newberry, who is

attending the South Carolina College,
has been elected president of the Junior
law class.
Miss Mamiie Crooks has been elected

as the additional teacher in the Uraded
Schools, and began work about ten
days ago.
Mr. WV. S. Boozer has sold his place

in No. 9 to Mr. D. P. Hawkiins, and
has bought a place from Mr. D. L.
Ham in the same township.
Mr. A. J. Sproles has finished put-

ting the Cortwright tin shingles on the
graded school building and returned to
Greenwood on Monday.
Mr. D. B. Wheeler is the delegate

from the Lutheran church in New-
berry to the South Carolina Synod,
which convenes in Augusta this Wed-
nesday night.
A negro, Dave Henderson, on Mr.

Jas. Cromer's place had his hand pretty
badly cut up in a gin on last Thursday
while attempting to clean the saws
while the gin was in motion.
Superintendent Evans informs The

Herald and News that the panic among
some of the graded school children last
Wednesday morning was caused by a
false rumor that they would not be ad-
mitted at the opening hour.

Bargains!.j Bargains!
W. T. Tarrant has just received an-

other lot of beautiful Millinery Goods
of all the Latest Styles at prices to suit
all the ladies. This department is in
charge of Miss Maggie Jones, of Balti-
more, who is always delighted to show
these goods.
A nice line, all colors, of Child's

Cashmere and Henrietta Cloaks. it

Personals.

Mr. Geo. S. Mower went to Winns-
boro on Monday.

Solicitor Schumpert is in Spartan-
burg at the court.
Miss Lillian Lowry, of Cincinnati,

is visiting Mrs. J. B. Fox.
Rev. J. W. McClure has gone to the

Presbyterian Synod at Sumter.
Mrs. S. B. Boozer has returned to

Newberry from Newberne, Ala.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Jacob Ruff returned

on Friday from a visit to Columbia.
Miss Carrie Rollerson left Tuesday

for Atlanta on a visit-to relatives.
Miss Carrie Hamilton, of Edgefield,

is spending this week with Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Perry in Newberry.
Profs. Fox and Voigt, of the College,

have gone to Synod at Augusta. Profs.
Eolland and Bowers will not go.
Mr. E. H. Aull left Tuesday after-

icon to attend the Lutheran Synod at
A.ugusta in the interest of The Luth-
ran Visitor.
Rev. E. P. McClintock attended the
second A. R. Presbytery at Woodruff,S. C., and goes thence to synod at Sar-
is church near Statesville, N. C.
Editor McLenna, of the Johnston
Vonitor was, in the early part of the
veek, on a visit to his daughter, Mrs.
)eo. A. Wright.
Mrs. R. B. Burton and children, of
Dobeyville, Ark.,.arrived in Newberry
m Tuesday on a visit to relatives. Mr.
surton will come to Newserry later.
Mr. J. S. Reid has gone to Wood-

.uffs, S. C., on a visit to relatives and
o attend the second A. B. Presbytery.
le will also tend the A. R. P. Synod
earStates .. ,N. C.

She: "Going to buy a suit, love, this
eason, from Blalock?"
He: "Certainly."
She: "And why from Blalock's?"
He: "Because, dear, when I spenduy $15.00 I want Style and Durability;.nd my fifteen dollars takes no
hances."
Bight you are, my boy! tf.

Helena Heraldings.
Mrs. Dr. J.~ Hawkins, of Orangeburg,
nd her daughter Mrs. J. 0. Kaminer,
f Lexington, spent a brief seasoo in
ur village recently, the guests of Mrs.
.F. Glenn. It isalwaysareal pleasure
o meet these amiable and charming
dies.
Rev. Mr. Wright, of the Newberry1laptist church, preached last Sunday
fternoon from the text, "The Lord is12y Shepherd." The sermon was strong2 its simplicity and forceful in the
ersuasiveness of its delivery.
Mr. Elijah Martin and Miss Mamie
icott were united in the holy bonds of
atrimony, at the bride's home, Tues-
ay evening, October 20, 1891, by Rev.

The rite of baptism-the private hap-
sisof an infant-was performed last
unday night by Rev. Mr. Hanckel,
cording to the impressive service of1
lie Episcopal Church.
Master Fred. Welch, who has beenJ
patient sufferer upon his back for

,ight weary months with inflamatory
beumatism and four stiff joints, re-
antly had a surgical operation per-
rmned upon him by Dr. J. H. McIn->sh which has been very beneficial,
nd it is believed will result in pernma-
ent relief to the youthful sufferer.
The beautiful bee-aster and the gold.
rod-the last of the families of the
ild tiowers that bloom for us before
ie"chill and frost"-are now in all
eir glory as they fringe the fields and
adsides. The latter royal weed has
ot yet been adopted as the national
ower, because, it may be presumed,-eare not homogeneous enough as a
eople. The State suggests the yellow
Lsmine as the appropriate floral em-
1em.
Rev. W.* H. Hancke], of Abbeville, c
1( rector of St. Luke's church, New- I
erry, gave us the pleasure of his com-
iy during his last visit. Mr. Hanckel,
wtughi a close 'heological student,
nds time to c:nich his mind with
iversified read ing. He is aflable and
pproachable, and the humorous vein
nning through a mind filled with
istoric incident and data and remi-
scences make him a pleasant comn-
nion, particularly of the young.

SANS So~c.-

Righest of all in Leavening Power.

ABOT

Court and Jury.
The Sessions Court will begin o

Monday, Noveinber 9th. Judge Hud
son will preside.
The jury for the second week will b

drawn next Tuesday. The law pre
vides that the juries shall be drawi
twenty days before the day on whiel
they are to serve.

JURORS FOR FIRST WEEK.
W W Caldwell .)nol1-)P.wkiis.
Thos M1 Niel, GN lnz
1 1 Bufo d Jaes ('Cook
Robicy Drnee, 1
-Jas N1 joland, J i idrew Ilain,
J R S;earinan, 1) C(,ok.
G 1 A ble,I I Y 11;1%k;nz.

1Nl Lar.gforJ, jlsidncy kiit
Thos S Blair. 1Hair,
Jacob S Bo wers. LotIiter M 1)-,. Li Is.
Warrea Epting, n iandler,
Robt C Sligh, N'Tarn.w.
Jno A C Ki bler, sileohl.j prive.
J H Dorroh Newy 3 Bo4zer,
N1 J Longshore. J N Martin,
A J Bedenbaugh. J ut Blair,
Janies H Aull, WVXV Fumer,
J110 B Lathan, Wa-ren P bedei biug

A Big Schoo CBell.

Trhe board of trustees of the Graded
Schools have ordered a big ell fro
the -NIeShane Hell foundry of Baltimore,
through Boozer & GiocLans. 'e bell
will wei gh 750 pounds and cost;1;7.C
and $20 extra for the barigings, besides
the freight. It is expected to arrive
next week, and will be placed in the
towver of the new building at once.
The following is tile order of opening

the graded school, and the btell will
ring accordingly each mitorniug:

9.01): Warning bell.
9.10: Start to school.
9.A0: School begins.
The bell has been very ouch reeded,

and the pupils will soon have an aidin
gettig to school according to the regu-
lations.

Mackerel ! Mackerel! Mackerel!
This season the prices on all grades

of Mackerel, place them for the first
time in several yearswithin reach of
every one. Try some of the choicest
on the market, at CbNTOSI.
ly

0 Slow at Payi g Taxe .

Treasurer Boyd began his tx gather-
ing rounds at Djead Fall lust Thursday.
The returns for three days were small.
At Dead Fall he took in about $43;

Williams', .; Longsho e's, $1; Jalapat,
$200-one citizen paying $175.
1On Tuesday deputy collector Henry
T iBoyd was at Whitmires, and on
We,dnesday at Alaybinton.
fHe will attend to the other appoint-

tments as follows:
Walton, Thursday, 22nd.
Gibsous, Friday, ',Id.
Jolly Street, aonday, 26th.
Powarla,Tuesday, 27th.
Prosperity, Wednesday andThursday,

28th and 29th.

Persons desiring to purchase Cotton
Seed Hulls can now now secure them
at the Newberry Oil Mehill. tf.

WAGONS AND BUGGIES
FOR SALE BY

tf T. C. POOL.

Resolutions of Appreciation.
The following preamble and resolu-

tions were adopted by the County
Teachirs' association recently held at
Newberry. They were prepared by
.Mr. Thos. W. Keitt:

Whereas, 'We the Teachers' Associa-
tion of Newberry Connity, having been
greatly benefited by the-Teachers' -In-

in Roieolursions o r pprecia-
Tinheefore,in peamtn resolved
1Tions we ated our het thanks
Welchrs adssani Bcn-held fot

Nebr. That wee andrepreciate
theeas, our tate Tuerinne ntAsofa

Edction ner aongnty,thaving oppor
greatly oe benefited by tTalkes' from
thstiue just areldeor mindctnash
isg tokid expression reari our asi-
hisnpreworthy beffts ovneaseth

1. That our thner oure herey tanks
elch our efiinM coCmissiAneBna or

forhisl und fot lu in balf of ourc
thessujcits asndfte caushe eucn

preened
5. That our thaonize are apreciae

thede toeal of our tueiensnth by

tnit making rntited by talkesfro

6Tho who the hodesiblectinalo

matter; our thank we dueand hiafr

his enderedsios teardind our a-

sobciation, and tiha ai Go-peed otin
nefrisolutions e entt. h

3.clt Tanto thanSae huerinyten-

dere oEuecion. colCmisoe

fo isutragtffosin to hal f u
Theocighpstionattaied an thecasofeu-

4.wn illtrtetbn the valuect of the a

Preabd und frtifibera toteCi-

'oniat Syup Cthanaey eeb.x

inmain Por,ntiuedaroomcess

6.nThat tothe hopiake sitaleno

ewerry our weddns o-eadue,nan A
aere tenderedo assrtmntcour

7.ehats Drcop orese resoltions

>ew fu rhdechNwer.p e o

>biAion,an t Leo paprntain
For Bsltions Cnsetitionc ofnth

altyran tak teo SaeSuer. ned

Ftor Indigeation. Sc n evu

ledche tak TLe os. ElWi.KEPT

Therhighepsition Nervouness andh

ieraluaccetae and Eliprvlo
>Fo Figes, hiosan exlt akie
Ladie, fousrnateuthe auo thug qua-

Dr.e ozwheh s sems Eixi baied anot
aie younanty ofgratyingntomth dai-

Fne a Paorlhoh ri, Beroom anrpd

oagigLae.ls. utal
reped onl byeddingH ocasons.eA
~age a. and ied )as ottet at

?erhamst Du Soe,jstfo

LEMON HOTXDROP.

Ar PTesatBrnhtis,emo n i. .
FIor~ halioundess, thosiatio and n

Aliant and eolieirertin

For cenadugesio,ss. PadNroly

Fo r.. Mzers,llsanDt, take

Jads. Gor Reptura aug. thooug or-9

Bncreglto,tkiemn Eiir
Pr oe'sLmoglixr l o

aLy inanUfRe oenmdds
ass/lfwbc rs rmatri

Jottings from Johntore Acadeny.
Oats can be bought at 60 ets. ier

bushel in Piney Woods-better tban
75 in town. There is a supply of oats
below Prosperity at 60 and 6.- per
bushel.
Warehouse Alliance held a meeting

on Saturdav 17th. Messrs. S. L. Fei-
lers, J. Lawson Wise and Isaac Grillin
were installed. -Mr. L. Q. Fellers was
elected lecturer in place of flon. IN. 1).
BHardv resigned, on1 account of bein"g
unabfe to aItendl during the busy ea-
son.

Oat sowitg colinitleCedl in this .-Vc-

tionl th.s weeR.
The following eii-ers were elected

at Colony church last Sundav: EiIders-
Jacob B. Fellera, John 31etullou::h, Sr.,
Wm11. WV. Griffin. G;eo. P Gritin.
Deacons-Luther M. Feller". L. Q
Fellers, Geo. A. Cook. I'. Jefersn
Wicker, F. Lawson Paysinger.
Frost killed vegetation in lowlands

on Sunday morning. The thernoin-
eter stood at 38 degrees at 4 o'cinek in
the morning.
Cook Bros. are doing iively work

in ginning cotton.
Bulletiu No. 1 of Clemson College,

just issued, gives analyses of fertilizers
for season of 180*0-91. I see that ihe
Spartanburg coipany's guano is in
the lead in commercial value aciordiig
to price, with old reliable Wando not
far behind. J. P. C.
October 21, 1891.

Resigned.
Prof. J. T. Moore resigned the prin-

cipalship of the ProsperityHigh School
on Monday morning last. His reason
for resigning is that his health is not

good. He went to Atlanta on btisiness
and will return to his home at Union.
Mr. E. 0. Counts, of Prosperity,

took charge temporarily on Tuesday.

Call at

Jones Restaurant
To be Served a First Class Meal.

Fresh Oysters Every Day.
ly

Silver Street Dots.

Mr. WV. W. Spe-armian who has been
visiting his mother during his holidays
has returned to Georgia, where he sells
the Cahill sulky plow.
Mrs. Sallie Oxner has been visiting

relatives in this community.
The farmers are all busy gathering

their corn. They are having beautiful
weather for it.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Etheredge have

gone to their plantation in Ed.etield
on some business.
Mrs. Sallie Werts has been visiting

her daughter, Mrs. E. L. Spearman,
near Silver Street.
Messrs. Long and Wicker are gin-

ning right along with their new gin.
They get a great deal of cotton to gin.
Mrs. T. S. Biair and daughters have

been visiting relatives in Edgefield.
PEPPERMINT CORDIAL.

A pleasant and efficient remedy
for

Dysentery, Diarrhoa and all

stomach and bowel complaints.
Prepared and sold by1
ROBERTSON & GILDER,

Corner Drug Store

Once more -you can get those fine
Keg Cucumber Pickles, from MclIn- t
tosh's. If you have never tried them,
now is your chance. 1y

Dyspepsia and Indigestion
In their worst forms are cured by the
use of P. P. P. If you are debiliated and
run down, or if you need a tonic to
regain flesh and lost appetite, si rength
and vigor, take P. P. P.. and you will
be strong and healthy. For shattered~
constitutions and lost manhood. P. P.
P. (Prickly Ash, Poke Root and Potas- I
sium) is the king of all medicines, P. -

P. P. is the greatest blood purifier in~
the world. For sale by all;druggists..
Artists fine Tube Oil Paints for sale at
tf. Salter's Photograph Gallery.

What asaving of work arnd time to e
have your cotton ginned at the Oil Mill t
Ginnery. tf

NOTEs FROM EXCELSIOR. s

Mrs. Livingston,of Ridgeroad section, j
has beeni on a visit to relatives in our s
lttle village.
A good many of our farmers have
commenced sowing oats. This is what S
we like to see and we hope they will e
put in for a large crop..
Nature is beginning to put on a win-
terappearance. Frost has visited our
luiet little community and we no
longer hear the cries, oh! how hot. In- B
deed we are tugging along in a world of
hanges yet how seldom do we think y:fotir kind Father who rules the entire
univers'.
Owing to the absence of Rev. Me-
Morries, no service wa~s held in the3
icadenmy on Sabbath afternoon. The
next regular appointment will be the

Id Sabbath afternoon in November.
WVe ar informed that Miss Lillie
Werts has been elected teacher of
Ridgeroad academy, and that school
will open on the first Monday in No-
erember. These people have about
:omleted a new school building which
3oints out that they intend to edlucate~heir children and with a good teacher
uch efforts will certainly yield to suc-
~ess
We have noticedl a number (If cotton
~talks this season where the bolls had
>pened with plenty of seed, but without
nt and wve have heard mtauy others
peak of the same variety oIf coittont.
What is thle cause'. Is the cot ton phiay-

ng out, or has the planit been inj ir'd1
>an insect? We wotuld rathemIr betieve if
insect is the cause. At any rate the l
trmers are not anxious to) cultivate the
iew variety.
Our farmers are gathering in larger.~orai crops this season than thev dlid -

ast year. Let us again hear of the old
ie "corn shu.ckings~. a

WVe were much plleased wvithi brother ti

'H-.'s'" interesting letter p)ublished in n
ast issue of The HeIrald andt News. I

urfarmers as a haird working class of
eople will have to miake a change, and 2
seems the sooner they (do so ihe tbetter &

t will be. Brother "'H.'' hit the nail $-
'ight on the head and1 we hope to hear
rm him again. We want to see the
oor hard workitng farmers ont a better
ooting, and that in order to "get there"

hey nmust work in their cwn initerestti
thebelief of SoGMA.

SCHOOL ,t
BOOKS

AT THE
LOWEST
PRICES

CAN BE trl

FOUND f
AT
NRIGHTS

1BOOK STORE. a

I-..-----------

)ct1ber !5, 1;d, at the A.4ien"*e) i
:he oiiciating minister, ltev. H. T.
Smith, .\r. John ('. 1 ulier and 3i.i
D4elia C. Tay!or, hoth of Newberrv

Thegroni is the son of Mr. P. C.
ruliner, al the bride the dau:hter oi
-Mr. %. \W. Tavlor.

ev. George M-1es, pastor of the
re Nbterian churci at Walh:lla, and

S!lie t'ozhv, of Newber.v, daugh-
Sof the of1iati elraina, Were
1.1arri.d by- IE:C.. Dr. Cozhv at, the
Pr-hyterian ma MIeon Weduesday
evenin-. October 14th.

r. . W. Hill. of (reenvifle, and
Miss Anniia (tm;pbell, dau'hter of Rev.
J. B. ('ampeill, were :n-trrjid inl the
Metl0dist clh:Ch at Beufort on Tues-
day, 211 t t

M[r. John P. Croner did inTow)-
ship No. 11, on' Tuesdzy, h in tan
aged 20 years.
Miss Oliet!:' Davis, daughter of Mr.

:Ilnd Mrs. J. B. Davis, died last week in
Spartanbur.4. Tlev fived in New-
berry in ISl S5.
Mrs. Sula Anna Proctor, wife of J. C.

Proctor, (lied at the home of her aUnt,
Mrs. Amelia Fulmer, in No. 7 Town-
ship, on Tue:aday, 13th itistatit, aged 21
Vears.

Mr. John 1. Cannon died at his
hoie near Ponaria on Thursday, 15th
instant, aged about :;0 years. He
leaves a wife, the daughter of 'Mr. D.
J. Hentz, and two children.

To the Policy Holders of the New York Life.

The articles printed in the New York
"Times" newspaper, seconded by the
d-;charged cashier Banta, (a disap-
pointed candidate for a vice presidency
it. the company) who is backed up by
his retained attorney, Ex-Gov. D. Ii.
Chamberlain, all taken together, have
had a tendency to weaken the more
timid Policy Holders of the New York
Life.
When the charges appeared in "The

Times," the trustees of The New York
Life promptly asked the Insurance
Commis ioner to make an investiga-
tion of the condition of the company,
both as to its assets and its manage-
ment. That investigation is now in
progress. It seems reasonable to have
expected that simple justice and, if notthat, common decency, at least, would
have induced the Times to suspend its
attacks pending this investigation; but,
instead, the bitterness of its utterances
has been, if possible, intensified.
Under these circumstances the com-

pany instituted suit against " The
'Times," placing its damage at one mil-
lion dollars. Now, when the only two
,ouits known to the law in such cases,
are open to it, wherein the' truth or
falsehood of its charges may be ascer-
tained, it seems strange that "TheTimes," if it were seeking for truth, or
looking to the good of the Policy Hold-
rs, does not cease from its daily abuse.
Does its course not plainly show thatit is actuated solely by mialice against
-he officers of the company-especiallysince it has said more than once, that
'with a change of management The
New York Life would be as sound as
my company in the world"?
As late as its issue of 24th September,

t "advised every policy holder to pay
is premium in promptly and keep up
iis policy, as it had repeatedly said it>elieved the company to be entirely
;olvent." Bantab iniself has said: "No-
)ody questions the soundness of TheNewv York Life."
The entire matter seems to resolve

tself into this: The "Times," the dis-
~harged Cashier Banta and his hired
ttorney D). H. Chamberlain, on one
ide, making charges of malfeasance,~nd on the other sidle the oficers and
rustees of the company, men of great
>usiness ability, recognized in the con -

nunity in which they live as men of
mnsullied reputation, denying all the
barges and inviting the fullest inves-
igation.
Which of the two sides is most en-

itled to your confidence? Is it not
ommon business sense to continue to
ay up your premiums-to await the
ssue nowv trying before the Courts?
Vould it not be suicidal to fling away
he interests which you have in the
120.000,000 that belong to the Policy
folders of The New York Life?
The investigation by the Insurance
ommissioner will 'soon be completed,
ndl when his report is made you may
ontidently expect to find in-it a comn-
lete vindication of the New York Life
-both as to its assets and the conduct
fits oflicers and trustees.

Very Respectfully,
A. P. PIFER, Agent.

LAMIPS, LAMIPS, LAMIPS.
The largest, handsomest and

heapest assortment of Lamps
hat has ever been seeti in New-
erry. We have bought this
toek direct from the factory at
obbing prices, so we are able to
eli at very low figures. If you
rant a lamp, and are desirous of
aving money on your bargain,1
all at ROBERTSON & GIL-
)ER'S Drug Store.

Bucklen's Armica salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, Sores,
ruises, Ulcers. Salt Rtheum, Fever Sores, Tet-
r, Chapped Hands, ('hilblains, Corns and
I Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
iles or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
ye perfect sat isfactioni. or money refunded
rice:15ecents pe box. For sale by Robert-
m1 & Gilder.

(ED CLOVER,
LUCERN,

BLUTE GRASS,
alti

IUIST'S LAWN
GWRAS SEED, at

LOBE RTSON & GILDER'S

DRUG ST1ORF.
Smoked Tongues

.And1 Dried Bet f at MIelntoshi's.

TI. C. POOl
Has goneO initou te Wagon and
uggy~ b'usiness. Give him a call

nie. tf
( uarante". tcure ror ILa (.rippe.

we autfhorize our ad.A'rt iseld druga~isi t

11 you, Dr. Km;ir's New l'scovery,. for1 Con
'mytion. Con'abs and,. Col.ntpon'thits con I

tin. If youl :ire :iil'eted with, La Grippe g

it w ill use ti remoedy accordiigto dliree-
mti. giv4ing it a. f dir trial, anl expeirienice a
be nefit.~you maty return Ithe bottIe :and(
ye your money refundeud. We make this g
r, becan-e of 'ihe wonuderful success ofDr.
n'sNew* D)iscovery duina last season's

mideic. Hae heardi oftno ease in whitch it t
iled. Trv it. Tri"l iuittles freat Robertson
G.ilr. m)ug stose. Lar-ge :dz 5ie, and a

"Gi"c me qufinineh, antipyrelre and I. 0
.Iaalui.:R Whiskey, andi( I am d

mied against disease," So says one c
Kenitucky's most celebrated r'rac- ii
toners, anh sr'ience bows to the comn-
on sense an!d situplicity of the great e
ivsician. Tfhe I. WV. HARP'ER Whis-

can be seuredl in any' quantity nl
im 'lTros. Q,. RoozEn, Newberry, t<

C. ly.
Ei a; py~Hoosier..

'.em. TimmYons~Postmasterof Idatville. Ind., a

.ts:-Eleictr.e iie'rs has (lone mnorc for
than all other medlicinies combined, for g

I had feelimt arising from, Kidney and' Liver
uble.''1Jh estie. tarmer and stocknhan,

samie place. says: "'rindl E!eetrie ntitters to e

the best Kidneyv and Liver micinefi: madt'e

feel like a new ma,i." J1 w. Gardner,
-dhware n,ercharit. says: Electrie Ititters is 5i

tie tIhing for a iman whon is ni ruin down
I dIou't care whethfm'r ihe iiv's or dies: he-
nd n.ew st rena't, rood aippeftite :ini felt,
like he ha4d a new iease on life. Only 50c,

C

I u~ W 46vi , A A

.To prt ,-p-rity of a country d--piends. no

.n the a(datieof its r'enuts. nor o,

tih :. th of it- fortitieation!s. nor-ni thi
bealty (f its pulic building-: but it conl!ist
in theinu rer of its cu'ti'ated vtizens. ir
it. imvn of eduvation. enliuritenient. arh
chtarac:r ;her aire to ie f-ound it true in
terre-t. its. e-hief stren-th, its real power."-
Macr: Luther.

The Reripoueibility of the Teacher.

In a few weeks we, the tenehers o

our pub:ic schoois, shall be conf ronting
those whose destiny we shall in 1

mea.ure control.
Wiithli this heLvy respon.ii);litv rest.

in" upon us, is it not wist that wE
turn ,he light of scrutiny upon our-
slves :L:A see whether we have ajus:

.r- on of our position ? Saould
vlook within, and see whether

ur' ':* (f t.hwation measures up to a

p .rett-.t u:ndnrd ? W hat do we mean
bv .ua*i 'i? What is our aim'
Wim-t ;rt tfiis to the lot of the teacher
in t:is woik ? E-ucation consists in
the ouigint and developing the
inn-.!(' inital, moral, and physical
forces of m:au. T-e chief end of this is
thelortiat ion of character. The scope
of the t.wher's activity is so well ex-

pre-sed iy lhinehart in bis "Prin
ciples of AIuCation" that I give his
words: "The teacher is the stimulator
of the child's activities, the director of
the child's unfolding powers, the su-

perintendent of the hearing process.
To teach, therefore, is to assist one in
hearing; to present occasions, to de-
termine the extent and the degree of
the child's activity."

It is a fearful responsibility that we
assume when we undertake to lead
these youthful minds in the pathways
that shall lead them to the goal of their
greatest good.
Have we p-epared ourselves for the

accomplishing of the great work? It
is not suticient that we say we do the
best we can. Is it a fact that we do the
best we cai ? I fear not. To do the
best we caa we must have taken ad-
vantage of every opportunity.open to
us to -rup-ove ourselves. Have we
done so? Have we regularly attended
oar county associations when we have
the opportunity to exchange experi-
ences with our fellow-teachers, and to
give and receive encouragement? Did
we attend our county institute, where
the opportunity to listen to talks from
onr foremost teachers was given ? If
we did nol, then we can not say we
have done our best.
How many of us subscribe to school

journals? I trust they are few who do
not take at least one. A first class
school journal is a Normal School with-
in itself. We can not conceive how a
teacher who desires to rise in the pro-
fession, and who wishes to keep abreast
the times in all that pertains to Peda-
gogics and Pedagogy, can do so with-
out a good school journal.
One might just as reasonably expect

a physician to do without his medical
journals or a lawyer his reports.
One may be throughly competent so

far as a knowledge of the course to be
taught is concerned, and still be an
utter failure as a teacher. A know-
ledge of the best methods of presenting
facts is of paramount importance. A
certain method may present a fact
with noon-day clearness to one child,
and have it enveloped in Egyptian
darkness to another.
Hence the necessity of attending as-

sociations and institutes; of subscribing
to educational journals, that we niay
learn the most advanced and approved
methods of teaching.
The teachers of Newberry County

bave a most enviable reputation. Let
ns (strive to ket p it. To do so it is
necessary that each teacher in the
~ount.y should think that upon his
bhoulders rests the responsibility of
holding our position.
Let every one attend the associa-

ion's meetings. One day in every
nonth is full little time to give to so
ioportant a work, and great and last-
ng benefits will result from constant
ittendance.
Let us begin this scholastic year

vith a full realization of our responsi-
>ility, and an unalterable deteimina-
ion to take advantage of every oppor-~unity offered us to convert our
~apacity into power. T. WV. K.

Every one who has tried the "Tar-~eel Cheese" recommend it as being~he finest cheese ever brought to the
~ity. Leave your order for some, at
1y MCINTOSH's.

Criticising a Young Lady.
"She wvould be a pretty girl but for

)ne thing."
"What's that?" asked Charley.
George-"Her face is alwvays covered

rith purple and red blotches."
Charley-"Oh, that's easily enough

lisposed of. Used to be the sa'ne way
nyself, but I caught on to the trouble
ne day, and got rid of it in no time."
George-"What was it?"
Charley-"Simply blood eruptions.
[ook a short course of P. P. P. 1 tell
ou, it's the boss blood corrector. The~overnor had rheumatism so bad that
~ou could hear him holler clear across
he county every time he meved. He
ried it, and you know what an athle-
ic old gent he is now. If somebody
could give Miss Daisy a pointer, she
vould thank them afterwards. All the
rug st'ores sell it."

when Baby was sick, we gave her Ca.storia.
when she'was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she iecame Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she :iad Children, she gave them Castoria.

ONE ENJOYS -

~oth the method and resulte, when
yrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
2d refreshing to the taste, and acts
etly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
iver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
m effectually, dispels colds, head- 1

:hes and fevers and cures habitual I
mstipation. Syrup of Figs is the
1ly remedy of its kind ever pro- aueed, pleasing to the taste and ac-

~ptable to the stomach, prompt inal
s action and truly beneficial in itL5t
rects, prepared only from the most1
althy and agreeable substances, its
any excellent qualities commend itt
Sall and have made it the most p
pular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c a
id $1 bottles by all leading drug- ~
sts. Any reliable druggist who a

ay not have it on hand will pro- r
.re it promptly for any one who ii
ishes to try it. Do not accept any f

.bstituite.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CA.

/ A

for Infants
"Castoriaissowelladaptedto childrentbat

I recommend itassuperior.toanyprescription
known to me." H. A. Ancam, 31. D.,

111 So. Oxford St., Brookln, N. Y.

"The use of 'Castoria' is so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supereroration to endorse it. Few are the
intellhgent isamilies who do not keep Castouia
within easyreach." e or iy

Late Pastor Bloomingdale Beformed Church.

\@ridal- o
-0

/ am just rece
tijful line of

SOLID &
and Plated Warn
BRIDAL PRES'E

Call and see
JOHN F.

1

-- - _

D AT PAI

atNeber Cor IHue on saeayfthe willtof F. H. Dominick,e-La.t Nr our ose,Gogeay Ar.

Lotin the town of Prosperity, contain-
ing9-100 of one acre, more or -less. Sold tv
byplat.Ar

2. Lot No. 2 of the George Taylor -
Lotin Prosperity, containing 6-100 of
anacre, more or less. Sold by plat.

3. Lot No. 3 of the George Taylor L7
Lotin Prosperity, containing 6-100 of Lv
anacre, more or less. Sold by plat.

4. Lot No. 4 of the Geo. Taylor Lot
inProsperity, containing 1-10 ofan acre,
oreor less. Sold by plat.

5. Hiller & Sheely Lot in Prosperity,
cont?.ining 4-100 of an acre, mnore or
Less.Sold by plat.

6. Lot No. 1 of Louisa Dominick Lot
inProsperity, containing 4-10 of an
acre,more or less. Sold by plat.

7.'Lot No. 2of Louisa Dominick Lot
inProsperity, conltai2inlg 22-100 of an
acre,more or less. Sold by plat.

S. The Griffin Mill Pond ract, con-
aining 74 acres, more or less, and
bounded by lands cf Godfrey Harmian,
B. F.Griffin, P. C. Smith, and others.

9. A tract known as Tract No. 2 of
W.C.Davis lands, containmng 74 acres,
moreor less, and tounded by lands of
?stateSamuel A. Hunter, dec'd, George__
Miller,dec'd, and others. Tr

10. A tract containing 130 acres, more torn
rless,formerly part of the W. C.

Davisestate, and bounded by lands of o
F.Dominick estate, George Miller es- bet~

:ate,andthe W. C. Davis home place. s
11. A tract containing~ 73 acres, mor Ash

>rls,adbune yls ofrena~aybin,W. F. Kelly, (3. M.Oxnerand J.S
hers.

12. A t.aict containing 43 a -res, more W.J
>rless,and bounded by lands of W. F. 0*

(elly,estate of Wmn. Bishop, John
niit'h,and the Ninety-Six road.

1l.A tract in No. 10). Township, con- -
aining76 acres, more or less, and-
oundedby lands of Luther Kinard, I
-Inck~Cannon, Juo. Adam Kibler and>thers. i

14. A tract in No. 10 Township, con- uelin~in67acres nwre or less. and
(undedby-lands of R. L. Luther, tile qu

-actlast a'hove 'escribed and others.
15. Lot ini Newberry, fronting onth

'rattstreet, and containing 9 100 of an
cr, more or les". Sold by plat.-
16. Lot in Newberry, fronting on

'rattstaeet, and containing 8-100 of an
crc,more or less. Sold by plat. OF17. Lot ini Newberry fronting on

trattstreet, anid containing 14 100 of
acre, more or less. Sold by plat.

1. Lot in Newberry, fronting on
Iarrington street, and contaimmg 20- Hou
00ijofan acre, miore or less. Sold by to le

19. Steam mnil!, corn and wheat mills oyardod saw m1ill and gin house together yr

rithlotof onie anid three-fourths acres the <
f land on which they are situated, atduibeAnderson place. Sold by plat. du,
20. A portion of the Granny Floyd p
lace, con tai iing 214 acres, more or less, nam
idoundefd by other lands of the es- Tite ofF.4. D.>imioek,dec'd. Sold by

lat. This tract is situated so as to-
Jrnishtimbt r to mill on tract last~--
bovede:cried.

TiMs OF S.L::-The purchaser-ill bereiied to pay one-third cash,L T
cdsecurethe balance by bond and t

ortgageof the p)remises sold, payable jthe j
ioneard two vears, with interest Exar
'omdayofsale.

- cho<
P ~urc~asers rmumst pay for papers. vemi

J. L. DOMINICK, By
THIOS. M. NEEL. .Exar
GECO. 1B. CROMER,

Oc.7, 18<. Qualified Executors.

md Children.I
CastorfacreS Colle, Constipation, A
Soursm-h Diarrhea. Ernctano,
Kils %;o,gvesep,and pruowe.d-
wit uious m.diation.

"For several years I have r.seommad.
your Caatorla' and shanl always cnne to
do so as it has ivariably produced bhanfdwat

EDWIN F. PAanUE, N. D.,
"2Th Wthrop,"l2thSteetand 7thAve.,

NewYorkCity.

Cox'AXr, 27 EXmaa Sramst, Nay Xons,

~resents.

ving a beau-

IL VER
suitable for1
TS.
hem.
PECK,

~e Jeweler.

ICHXOND) AND DAN VILJLE RAIL, OAD COMPANY.
MOLUXBIA AND Gnawvrtz Drzzrcw.

PAsSENGEE DEPAUrXENT.
ndensed Schedule-In effect Sept 20, 231.(Trains run by75th Meridian time.)

MBOUND. No. 17. No.15. No. 13.*Ex. Sun. Daily. Er. Sun'.
Charleston.......... 6 00a -

Columbia................. 100amU11i0am
Spartanburg ............... 1 35pm 705pm

ryn.......................248pm 82pm
Ba1uda.......... ......... 323pm 849pm
Plat Rock................ 345pm 9R1pm
Eend's'nville ....... 54 pm 920 pm

Paint Rock....... 62pm
M4orristown........ 7I615p mK~noxvlle.........830pm..
Cincinnati... .........700am.Prosperity..... 8 50am No. 61. 1238pm >
Newberry....... 9 07am 730am1287pm

31no................ 9 42am 908spm.a.rn..................10 35am 945pm
SieySx. 02..--.235pm

ireenwood...045am........ 256pm

Pelzer............j2S3pm ....... 442pm
Piedmont...... 1130pm........ 500pm
3reenvile.... 1 45pm......... 540pm-
&nderson...... 1250p m......... 550pm
Pendleton....-....... ....... 6840pm

e ec ............ . ... 755pmWalhalin-........... ...-. 8 pm
&.tanta......... .................1230ani
STBOUND. 1 .'6 No.-14.- No.18.

IDaiy. Ei.Sun.Ei. Sun.

selnca......... 101 a.........Pendeto.... 10I55amt......
Piedmont.....135anm 4 11pm
Pelzer...... 11 52azn 428pm
Ubbeville...1235Dam 5 15pm.....

L,areno..... 10pm1......-....... .a m311nttn.........i12 52pm.......... 65am

Newberry.. 3 4: p m8S 00 p;m 7 5 am
Prosperity.....4 00 pmi816 p m~8830 amJincinnti... 800pm'Knoxvllle...... 8 15 am .-iorristown...I 925anm.
>itpRock...12 15 pmprg128pm1 No. 14.
asheville.....I 2 00pm a30am .

lantRock... .|300pm1238pm. -

salu. 3pm10
Tryon........!400pmj1 51p.m
'olumbia.?850p m............ 950amhbarleston....: 1250am

... ......
ains 15 and 16sareDalybetweenCharlesi,nd Cincin:aati.

SLEEPWNG CAR SERVICE.
Trains 15 a.ad 16 Pull'uan Buffet Sle6pers

reen Charleston, S. C., aud Cinwannati,

via Atlantic Coast Line, Columbia,eville, Paitt Rock, Morristown.- Knox-
,Jellico and Junction t'ity without

.ODSON. W. A. TURK,

perintendent, Ass't G~en'± Pass. Agt.,

'\lumbla, s. C. Charnotte, ts. U.

:1. GtREN. JAB. L. TAWRE,

n'1 Manage~r, Gen'l Pass. Agent,
Atlanta, Ga. Atlanta, Ga.

50 HAAS, TraffecManager,
Atlanta, Ga

Notice to Creditors.

LL PERSONS HOLDING
.claims against the estate of Sam-

J. Wood, deceased, are hereby re-

ed to present the same, duly at-

Nd, to the undersigned, on or before
first day of November, 1891.

JNO.M.KINARD,
Administrator.

NOTICE.
--1CE OF COUNTY CO)MMISSIONEES,

Newber:-y, S. C., Oct. 13, 1891. f
ITOBER 31st, AT 11 O'CLOCK,
a miember of the Board of County
mnissioners will be at the Poor

se, with plans and specifications, -

t the contract for building a shed

the well and a fence around the

Ivemnber 5th, the Board will let
ontract for keeping the Poor House

gthe year 1892.
tled bids will be received for the

House contract until the date

ed.

e right is reserved.to reject all bids.
GEO. B. CROMER, Clerk.

NOTICE.

IS HEREBY ORDEREDTHAT3

-uite of the school districts under
Lrisdiction of the County Board of

niners, open their free public.

>ls on Monday, 16th day of No->er, 1891.4
order of the Counnty Board of

vi ners.

ARTHUJR KIBLER,

Chzairman.,


